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Paula Gandara
27 de Mar?o
Chegamos ao fim, vamos
comegar do principio
deixo-me a ti
levo-te em mim
fica-me quase tudo
nas tuas maos
seria capaz de me deixar morrer
agora
ficarei aqui quase inteira
e viva
viverei meia-morta
mas ainda assim viva
a tua espera
para poder viver inteira
por duas horas que seja.
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March 27th
Translated from Portugese by Francisco Fagundes
having come to the end
let's start
from the beginning
as I leave you
taking you along
within me
while leaving behind
all I have
in your hands
feeling I could
allow myself to die
now
still I remain
all of me
very much alive
to live half-living
though so much alive
waiting for you to arrive
to live fulfilled
the two hours that remain.
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